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Cable tie 2,5x200mm black 18 1863

Cimco
18 1863
4021103818633 EAN/GTIN

2,26 USD excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 4-5 days* (USA)

Cable tie 2.5x200mm, sw 18 1863 Band width 2.5mm, band length 200mm, max. bundle diameter 5mm, min. holding force 88N, operating temperature -40 ... 105°C, assembly
temperature -10 ... 80°C, design with internal teeth , tape fastener plastic tongue/nose, material plastic, material quality other, surface other, halogen-free, color black, labeling
area none, type of attachment none, UL approval, flammability class of the insulating material according to UL 94 V2, cable ties, weatherproof design, limited UV resistance,
pure Polyamide 6. 6 (PA 6. 6, nylon) without recycled material content, raw material manufacturer DuPont, colours: natural or black (RAL 9011) enriched with carbon (carbon
black), other colors on request, self-extinguishing according to UL 94-V2, melting point at +260 degrees C, halogen-free, silicone-free, non-toxic, food-safe according to
recommendation X (10) BGA of the Federal Health Office, non-conductive, high abrasion resistance, low friction resistance, impact-resistant, recyclable ar, resistant to, among
other things, oils, petroleum products (e.g. B. petrol, kerosene, fats and lubricants), hydrocarbons (e.g. lower alcohols, acetone), cleaning agents and solvents, alkalis, mold,
salt water. Conditionally resistant to strongly diluted acids, among other things, products comply with ISO EN 50146, the IEC standard IEC 92-101, flame retardancy UL 94-V2,
Yellow Card certification by Underwriters Laboratories Inc., No. E 160935 (M), self-extinguishing according to UL 94, flame class 94V-2, self-extinguishing according to ISO
1210, flame class FV-2, approval by RINA (Registro Italiano Navale), certificate no. 5/420/93, approval by Germanischer Lloyd, certificate no. 99173-96HH, minimum binding
strength according to standard MIL-S-23190 E, cable tie, black, width 2.5mm, length 200mm, cable harness diameter 2-55mm, minimum tensile strength 9kp/88N
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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